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The Whole Language Teacher:
Philosophies and Characteristics
by Beth Quimby and Peggy Gaskill, Ph.D.

Education today has been
undergoing major changes due to the
widespread concern over the reading
and writing performance of our
nation's school children. These
concerns are fueled by national
assessment reports related to test
results of school-aged children. Results
indicate that children may possess the
ability to decode a series of words, but
they have no real understanding of
what meaning words convey.
According to Project Literacy US (1987),
there are more than twenty-three
million Americans who cannot read.
The drop-out rate in some urban high
schools is above 50% which contributes
to the growing illiteracy problem, and
one-third of all adult Americans lack
the communication skills needed to
function productively in society
(Alamprese, 1987).
Current research suggests that
literacy implies reading, writing, and
thinking through meaning. Literacy
should create an appreciation and
responsibility for continued growth as a
literate person (Routman, 1988).
Michigan's New Definition of
Reading, in essence, states that
educators need to move students away
from being passive "correct"
responders to active, involved and
evaluative thinkers. "A reader, after all,
is a person who chooses to read for
pleasure and information and can
assimilate that knowledge thoughtfully,

not just someone who can pass
standardized tests and complete school
assignments!" (Routman, 1988, p. 16).
To this end, there has been
increasing interest in the past decade in
a new approach to reading instruction
that teaches children to read using
relevant materials. This instructional
strategy has been identified as Whole
Language.
The philosophy of Whole
Language is based on the theory that
oral and written language is acquired
through daily usage in a meaningful
manner rather than practicing separate
small skills. Kenneth Goodman (1986), a
leading proponent, defines Whole
Language as "an attempt to get back to
basics in the real sense of that word, to
set aside basals, workbooks, and tests,
and return to inviting kids to learn to
read and write by reading and writing
real stuff" (p. 38).

What are the appropriate philosophies
or characteristics that must be incorporated
into the persona of an effective Whole
Language teacher? What philosophies and
characteristics need to be adopted by preservice and in-service teachers? What does
research-based theory suggest for
practitioners?
In becoming a Whole Language
teacher, the instructional role of a
teacher may change. In Goodman's
words, "Whole Language teachers
exude their beliefs in children. In their
words and body language, in their
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programs and classroom ambience,
they say 'I know you can do it.' 'I'm
here to help you"' (1986, p. 79). If
teachers are interested in adopting
Whole Language as an instructional
method, the result may be a rejection of
many traditional philosophies and
strategies for reading and writing
instruction.
A Whole Language teacher is one
who will transfer from basal learning to
incorporating authentic reading. "Basal
readers, workbooks, skills sequences,
and practice materials that fragment the
process are unacceptable to Whole
Language teachers" (Goodman, 1986, p.
29). Goodman further states that
learning does not always occur as a
result of instruction using basal readers.
Frequently basals interfere with
language learning. "Teaching doesn't
make language happen; it supports its
development; effective teaching
supports and extends learning, it can
never control it" (p. 361).
Whole
Language
teachers
perceive children as language learners.
"All children come to school having
been exposed to print. A percentage of
children, under optimal conditions,
learn to read and write before the age of
5 years as a natural development"
(Potter, 1986, p. 630). The premise is that
learning begins with the desire to know,
with inquiring minds of both the
students and teachers. Instructional
activities in Whole Language classrooms are developed around questions
and interests of the students in the
classroom.
Goodman (1986) suggests that
Whole Language teachers:
Are aware of the universals of human learning,
of language and cognitive
processes, but they understand the different paths

each learner must take. They
expect and plan for growth
and do not impose arbitrary
standards of performance (p.
29).
But, becoming a Whole Language
teacher is a bold decision that requires
commitment. Once this commitment is
made, there is also a responsibility for
using the best available knowledge to
educate every learner to the fullest
possible extent. What does this mean?
"Being a Whole Language teacher raises
the level of professional authority and
responsibility. It means accepting the
responsibility of staying informed, of
developing a sound base for classroom
planning, practice and decision
making" (Goodman, 1986, p. 67).
Other educators support this
perception of Whole Language teachers.
Watson (1989) describes Whole
Language teachers as "coaches", who
are advocates for the students,
themselves, and the curriculum.
Trying new ideas is risky.
But just as children take risks
as they explore language,
teachers need to be free to
take risks as they explore
literacy instruction and trust,
in risk-taking and idea
sharing. Teachers are encouraged to initiate instructional improvements
(Robbins, 1990, p. 51).
Furthermore, Whole Language
teachers take pride and pleasure in their
work. They are confident in their
decision-making and teaching because
they believe in the humanistic, scientific
bases of the teaching of Whole
Language. Each Whole Language
teacher requires freedom to exercise
professional judgment.
In the Whole Language classroom ·
students are the center of planning.

Nothing is started in the classroom
unless it is validated by each learner's
interest. Goodman (1986) further
suggests:
Whole Language teachers
need to keep the goal of
authenticity in mind. Kids
need to feel that what they
are doing through language
they have chosen to do
because it is useful, or
interesting or fun for them.
They need to own the
processes they use: to feel
that the activities are their
own, not just school work or
stuff to please the teacher (p.
31).
The curriculum for Whole
Language classrooms is organized
cooperatively between the teacher and
students. Such a curriculum focuses on
real problem solving, real ideas, and
issues that are relevant for the student.
Whole Language teachers "vary the use
of adopted texts and prescribed
curricula to meet the needs of their
pupils in accordance with their
professional judgment" (Goodman,
1986, p. 29).
It follows that Whole Language
teachers have great difficulty functioning in rigid administrative structures that impose programs, curriculum
and materials. The curriculum in a
Whole Language classroom is
constantly evolving to maintain
relevancy. School experiences can
become as relevant as those experiences
of each student outside of the
classroom. Therefore, as Strickland
(1990) suggests, the Whole Language
teacher "emphasizes the on-going
development of skills in reading and
writing and stresses participation in
literacy activities that are meaningful
and functional from the child's point of

view" (p. 20).
To achieve relevancy in a Whole
Language classroom, whole texts that
are meaningful must be used. Selected
instructional materials should have all
the characteristics of real, functional
language, not chopped up, isolated bits
and pieces of a whole text. "There is no
need for special text to teach reading
and writing" (Goodman, 1986, p. 40).
The teacher is dedicated to finding
good literature. Gunderson and Shapiro
(1988) observed Whole Language
classrooms and found that "the teachers
provided classrooms filled with
interesting literature. This required that
they spend a great deal of time selecting
books to match student's interests" (p.
433).
How does a teacher assess
achievement in a Whole Language
classroom? First, a successful Whole
Language teacher understands that
learning takes place one child at a time.
"Ownership by the student, teacher
empowerment, and emphasis on
individual learning styles reflect
concern for the individual" (Smith,
1989, p. 7).
Secondly, a Whole Language
teacher is not concerned with
achievement at absolute levels, but with
individual growth. They accept
individual differences and plan for
expansion of knowledge for each child.
"They seek to create appropriate social
settings and interactions, and to
influence the rate and direction of
personal learning" (Goodman, 1986, p.
29).
Finally, "kid-watching" is an
important evaluative strategy for
teachers to continuously assess children
and their teaching. Students are taught
how to evaluate their own personal
progress. Therefore, students will begin
to know when they are successful and

when they are not in using language for
learning.
In fact, Whole Language teachers
do not group for instruction in the
traditional, rigid, three group structure,
but according to each learner's interest.
"Students in Whole Language
classrooms, as compared to those in
skill-oriented ones, spent more time in
whole class instruction and approximately the same amount of time
working as individuals" (Hiebert &
Fisher, 1990, p. 63).
A Whole Language teacher is an
excellent role model for students.
Love of language is
fostered through teacher
modeling, by focusing on
what students can do as
readers and writers, by
building skills through relevant and meaningful childcentered experiences, and by
connecting skills, concepts
and
content
through
integrated theme-based
learning activities (Robbins,
1990, p. 51).
It is further important, according
to Harste (1990), that children view
others using language for real purposes.
In Whole Language classrooms children
are exposed to situations where they
witness strategies for learning through
written language. "Teachers should
write with their children as well as
invite parents, administrators, professional writers and others into the
classroom on a regular basis" (p. 318).
If Whole Language teachers are
taking risks, so are their students.
Children will learn through language
and must be encouraged to predict and
talk about printed materials. Teachers
should not feel the need to be
constantly in control of classroom
conversations, but should encourage

their children to talk, think and
negotiate to facilitate understanding
(Watson, 1989; Goodman, 1986).
Are students motivated in Whole
Language classrooms? Whole Language
teachers feel that as students learn
through language, they will be selfmoti va ted. "Motivation is always
intrinsic. Kids learn to read and write
because they need and want to
communicate. Extrinsic rewards have
no place in a Whole Language
program" (Goodman, 1986, p. 40).
Literature suggests that Whole
Language is an instructional method
that brings energy and excitement to
learning. It is a strategy to transcend the
over-crowded curriculum to create a
less stressful day as children learn
naturally across the curriculum. "One
very important point for decisionmakers, teacher educators, administrators, parents, and teachers themselves to remember is this: all kids are
Whole Language learners, but there are
no Whole Language classrooms without
Whole Language teachers" (Goodman,
1986, p. 78).
Are YOU a Whole Language
teacher?
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